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kep it upali the inornin” tell he was eez she; an’ Stan he come a step near-
fnirly in the meetin’—he allers went er, and he eez:
ter meetin’ reg lar’s could be. “ ‘Do you love me, Alice?”

"M ell. be rot there in his pew, hiB “She knowed she got ter answer
eyes rangin' round, spyin’ out sun- that question and she knowed 
thin ter And fault with, when all at ’twoulun’t do ter have him come no 
once they lighted on Stan Purdy— closer, if she was goin’ ter do h*r 
Square Purdy's son, yon know. He’d dooty by her father. She never told 
bin off stndyin’ ter be a doctor, an a lie in her life, but she looked at him 
had jest come home from a little va- and she said it slow, like ez ef ’twos 
cation fore he begun ter practice, a lesson she was Bayin’:
He was a good lookin' young feller. ‘“No, I don’t love you; you must

“Well, he was setten’ there lookin’ 
too—an’ it jest shows how folks git 
into trouble, when they spend their 
time starin' round in meetin', 'stead 
o’ payin’ ’tention ter the minister.

“But, Stan, he'd bin lookin’ at the 
Cap’n, an’ thinking’ what a curus old 
critter he was, an’ how his darter 
didn’t look much like him; an’ then, 
as was nat’ral, he looked at Alice, an’ 
his eyes hadn’t fairly lighted on her 
when the Cap’n turned and caught 
him. It seemed ez ef that was what 
the old feller’d bin waitin’ for. He 
riz right up in his seat, hisevesrollin’ 
in his head, an’ he took Alice by the 
arm, an’ he marched right down the 
aisle, out o’ meetin’, an' as he passed 
the Purdys’ pew he glared so Stan 
thought he was goin’ ter have a tit, 
an’ didn’t know but 'twas his tlooty 
ter foller on arfter an’ tend ter him; 
but 'twas jest as well be «lidn’t.

"The Cap’n made straight for home, 
usin’ most awful language. He said 
he knowed now why Alice was alius 
so anxious ter go ter meeting’. An’
‘twa’n’t no use for her to tell him— 
what was the livin’ truth—that she 
didn’t know Stan Purdy from Tom 
Nokes, an’ hadn’t never sot eyes on 
him. He wouldn’t believe her.

“He had ter go ter the city that 
night, lucky for her, for she was clear 
wore out: but ye couldn’t blame her 
that the next Sabbath she did look 
over ter the Purdy’s pew, ter see who 
'twas the Cap’n made sich a fuss 
'bout; an’ Stan, rememberin’ how 
the Cap’n had acted the week afore, 
looked accoss at herjestasshelqg^gd 
at him.
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— ----------- lily things go wrong:
- *»gft tMnirh or a him too long.
* * foliowb n mist and a weeping rain,

ftfo in merer the same »gain.
------ .----- hardly things go right;

1 Ifofear. Be watch onn summer's night,
“ -Äesigh will come and the ki»s will stay, 

““ iawg night is a winter's day.

Aaâ .wtlsOTr mwify things go right, 
■rtfcwawgh sod kiss of the winter's night 
Csswfor* fro» the soul in the stronger ray 

fora in the light of the winter's day;

-fosAttSogs oaa never go badly wrong 
“t^_fc*art be true and the lore be strong; 
Afortfoevfot, «fit comes, and the weeping

’ rWkaefoanged hf lore and sunshine again.
—George MacDonald.
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“’Twas queer, but Stan b’lieved 

her. A woman would a’knowed in a 
minute she wasn’t tellin’ the truth, 
but he trusted lier as he would a an
gel, an’ he took her at. her word.

“An’ the gate hadn’t no more’n 
banged arter him when the old Cap’n 
jumped right out o’ a bunch o’ 
syringii8 on’ stood in front on her in 
his tail hat, with his valise in one 
hand and an ombrii in the other, 
lookin’ bigger, redder and 
cristlin’ ’an ever; he’d been there the 
hull time.’an heard every word; but 
all he said was:

“ 'Good girl! Done right! That's 
the way ter serve young Bcalawags. 
Ye won’t havtjaio more trouble from 
’em; yer old ftreher's come home ter 
stav.’

“An’ so he had. He’d give up the 
command o' his steamship, an’ there 
he was.

“Well, Alice she took him inter the 
house, an’ she give him his supper, 
an’ mixed his rum punch fer him, an 
sot by him when lie drinked it; then 
he wanted her ter sing fer him, an’ 
she went ter the pianner an’ played 
sung him his favorites—an’ he had a 
deal o’ taste in music—an’ all the 
while there was poor Stan's tiespar- 
in’ lace front- on her, an’ you’d a’ 
thought even the Cap’n could ’a’ 
told her heart was broke by the way 
she was stagin’.

“An’ Stan he went off an’ jined a 
party o’ naturalist fellers who was 
goin’ on a three-years’ trip to I don’t 
know where, arter outlandish speci«>s 
o' spider an’ eaterpillers an sieh. He 
didn’t care where he went ter; he 
didn’t know the difference ’tween 
bein’ a man an able ter kite off when 
he got hurt, an’ flourish round tell he 
felt better, an’ bein’ a woman an’ 
havin’ ter settle right down ter hum, 
an’ make the best o’ things.

“Ef a woman’s got grit—an’ Bhe 
gen 'ally has—she’ll go ter work, an 
she’ll pull through somehow; some
times it makes her sour ail’ crabbed, 
but more often she turns her thoughts 
ter another country, where, ef she 
can’t have the things she missed here, 
the comfort ’ll be she won’t want ’em.

“Ati’ Alice went on doin’ her dooty, 
keeping things pleasant, an’ kinder 
makin' it up ter the neighbors when 
the Cap’n quarrelled with ’em: but 
she grew paler andthinnerevery day; 
tell she looked like a shadder* o’ a 
girl; but she didn’t lose none o’ her 
prettiness—she couldn’t; long’s there 
was anything left on her’twas 'bliged 
ter lie pretty.

“Well, after the Cap’n had bin 
home a year or two he liegan ter And 
it kinder tiresome; he’d done every
thing he could think on ter his place, 
and ’twas then he took it inter his 
head to bny his monyment; that kep’ 
him busy for months; lie visited every 
marble yard in the country ’fore he 
found anything ter suit him. He 
said his monnyment was like a poor 
man’s suit o’ clothes; he wanted jest 
the right thing, ’cause it had got ter 
last him.

The Cap’n’s Monnyment.
-*hr father was a Spanish merchant.

And before be went to sea,
Ek toki me to be sure and answer 

Xo to all you said to me T’

‘la* ef we ain’t here too early, 
arfter all! That’s what comes o’ livin 
so for fro» the meetin’ house, an 
Assis’ so clocks vou can depend on! 
Weekdays it don’t matter so much;

kinder keep straight by the 
feefcVj whistles, Well, it’ll give us 

eka»e* ter step inter thegraveyard. 
A good many o’ the monnyments 

keen put up sense you was here. 
TSeyne mostly alike, all ’cept old 
CspV Brosuius’—he was bound ter 
batwe something different. He picked 
&™1» out hi.sscIf. and had it put ’fore 
feedied, ter make sure that there 
"«m’sCt no mistake ’bout it. That’s 
fmk over there—a female Agger 
fiofctzV st urn. Some folks would 
keswit twas a goblet, an’ said con- 
-airSsria’ he’d kep’ somebody a-stanin’ 
raaad with a glass read v for him all 
iMiSfe.he might ’a’ dispensed with it 

he come ter be dead; but he 
»dreadfnl peculiar man, an’ he 

dSbCt have many friends. Didn’t 
J«h »ever hear how he served his 
«initier! Law. now we’ve got time 

we'll je it set down on this 
httsdb, in the shade, an’ I’ll tell ye 

it, while we’re waitin’; the fust 
-krii.niât bat jest rung.

“Hoar pretty them moss-pinks 
Soak, growin’ over there on Myra 
ftatt’s grave! Will Rodgers planted 
Tarn there. He was keepin’ comp’ny 
wääh her when she died. Folks said 

’most distracted; but land! 
git over sich things!—he’s goin’ 

An-ohan-y Fannie Scott next week. 
Sfeäs bought the Dun farm, an’ 
»hey re goin’ to set up there. But 

tell in' you ’bout Cap’n Broad-

more

never 
more’n «>nee?”
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“M ell, I’m too old a woman ter go 
inter all the particulars o’ that part 
o’ the story. Young folks will be 
young folks ter the end o’ time: an’ 
we all know how’twas with ourselves. 
But ef Alice had had a hard time 
afore, she hnd a wus one now; ’twas 
bad enough ter have a hot an’ hasty 
old father, but when you come ter 
have a hot an’ hasty lover ez well, 
things git complicated.

“Stan wa.nt ’fraid of the Cap’n; he 
didn’t care a cent for his temper an’ 
his talk, an’ he loved Alice for all he 
was wuth. He couldn’t see no rea
son why he should be sacriflee«! ter 
the Cap’n’s whims. There wa’nt the 
fust thing ’bout him fer nobody ter 
object ter in a son-in-law; he was 
stiddy an’ he bad good connections, 
an’ there was money both sides o’ 
the house. He meant ter have Alice, 
an’ he knowed ef lie didn't get her 
consent ’fore the Cap’ll got home he 
wouldn’t git it ’tall, an’ I tell you he 
did his best.

“But Alice, she was jest like that 
flower I told you ’bout; it didn’t 
m ike no difference what a rough, 
ugly old rock it was growin’ next ter 
the wind might blow u perfect cy
clone, it could make that Ho er 
tremble an’ shiver an’ bend an’ bow, 
but when it got through that flower 
was groin’ there jest th 
try his best, Stan couldn’t git her ter 
him.
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regarding it ns a continuation ol nt th* d.qmt and the two started for j vicinity of (Jutimm. MdtiMPW 
older civilmtion, <*ndunng for nearly Boston, 
double time, steined, indeed, t«» have'
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*ri order thut the event might come vented what fend occurred to the 
about in the strictly orthodox form rents, who Iss-nmeirrentiv

-• !=xsyss n*.
ire of the west.
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was like to lie an imperial prodigy, as blessings will 'foil, 
a man who lives on, empower»! with 
an immunity from death, a monster, 
a portent, an nnatural 1 icing, who»* 
death 1ms forgotten and all 
point at with horror. Hut the end | Zette “Mr.
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pa- j graphic account of Judge 
excited, ! carver us un Indinn fighter. “H*

■“He was a great, rough, red-laced, 
idack-bearded man, with a voice like 

o’ thnnder. He was capn’n o’
• one o’ the big steam ships runnin’ 

•-»’ New York, an' he'd bin in sail-
t*’ vessels ’fore that. HeVI been in 
fJbe Chiny trade, an’ I don’t know 

itnot. He'd bin all over the 
wwrfd, but wherever he went he bore 
fefsesame character—a dreadfnl rough 

an’ dreadful profane. I should’nt 
*bink ’twas right ter tell sich a sto- 
*y the Sabbath ef there want sich a 
.stood lesson to be lamed by it.

■“ *Twas curus ter see the Cap’n an’ 
Bis darter together. You’d never ’a 
thought they was related; but she 

; took after her mother, I've been told,
* radio died when she was born.

“Do you know them little delicate 
ilowers we find ’bout the middle o’ 

growin'm sheltered corners, un- 
dor the rock an’ bushes—pure white, 
part streaked a little sometimes, with 
pmk on the edges?—they have little 

• «lender stems, and they tremble and 
sjmver at the'leastest thing. Wecall 
'«a* wind flowers in our part o’ the 
coBBtry, an’ I never could look at 
Alice Broadus without thinkin’

• !■.
“-Well, you’d »’pose, pretty 

Afieewas, an’ rich as the Cap’n was 
■mowed ter be, there’d ben no end o’

. fieBows Rangin’ round her, like bees 
wound a honeysuckle; but the truth 

- os’t it was they was all so scart o’ 
the Cap’n, an’ Alice herself was so 
took «Jp a-tryin’ ter please him, an’ 
beep him from gettin’ mad at folks 
while he was home, an’ when he was 
jgone a-tryin’ to get braced up an’ 
wvady for bis next visit, that she 
-didn't have no time ter think o’ 
nathm’ else. Ef you never see the 
«np’n, you have no idee the sort o’ 

he was. He’d stan’ and swear 
till he-wit» block in the face when any- 

vtbixig put him out.
“ ‘Hnt the young men got the idee 

tkat Alice was stuck up, an’ felt her- 
sdf ’bove ’em ’count o’ her money 
aa' fddication, for the Cap’n said 
he’d ’complish her, an’ he did—she 

on the pianner beautiful. But 
they-didn't like it because she never 
motseed ’em—’stead o’ bein’thankful, 

uhteyid orter bin. She had a queer, 
stow way o’ liftin’ her eyelids, as ef 
her long black lashes was so heavy 

.»he couldn’t hardly git ’em high 
’noogh ter see from under; but when 
«she did git’em up—well, she reely 
-•did have the sweetest eyes I ever saw 
art a girl's face, an they bad such an 

;nt, appealin’ look. I ’s’pose 
.»he got it try in’ ter pacify the Cap’n. 
■tort she never needed to try it twice
__nobody, an’ one young feller
fend it out ter his cost, but ’twas 
«lithe Cap’n’s fault it happened.

“Be wus home one Sabbath, 
Mgfter’n usual, swearin’ at ever.y- 

. Jbody an’ every thin’ high on’ low, an’

î,-,. n P! '',n‘ wrasion. Iwwever, »0.1 siHx*«ide«l in wa.^l through a grvnt -fodof r» 
hventhe Saracns bringing aU.nt a partial r.-.m-iUa- h, ,,.»«* n*-«r broking off h* **, 

fa“ Glut parental ring*. HUint.-nd.nt r.ialtbrw’*^
: un.l was alarm«! at his ■j hastened East, pr*-s»-nt«l tod* 
- his briile, and mail* mat te» disk
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“So the time passed by, an’Stan see 

by the paper the Cap’n’s steamship 
I had ’rived, an’ he knowed he’d be 
I home next day. Tilings looked pretty 
desperate, but he wouldn’t give in.

“TheCajFn’s honsean’ gardin’spot 
was a dreadful queer lookin' place. 
Alice didn’t seem ter care, but it most 
distressed Miss Willard—she kep’ 
house for ’em, you know—ter death. 
There was a hftejus great figgerhead 
nailed up over the front door—’nough 
ter scare ye outer yer senses—an’ shell 
lyin’ round every where ye could think, 
and a big red buoy out in the middle 
o’ the doorway—though Mis’ Willard 
trained momin’glories over that tell 
it didn’t show much; an’there was a 
greatrusty anchoran’ chain fastened 
terthe front gate ter keep it swung 
together. Oh, I couldn’t begin to tell 
yer all the Cap’n’s contrivances.

“Well, that night Alice was out in 
the gardin’ after supper, wanderin’ 
round, thinkin’ ’bout her father, an’ 
kinder wonderin’ efStan would come, 
an’ hopin’ he wouldn,’ an knowin’ 
down in her heart she’d tiedisappoin- 
teded if he didn’t when all ter once she 
heard that chain clank, an’ her heart 
begun ter beat, an’ she couldn’t help 
thinkin’ it might be a good thing ef 
the Cap'n had got a anchor hitched 
ter her too!

“She didn’t need ter take but one 
look at Stan ter know what he come 
for. He didn’t waste no time ’bout 
it neither. There wasn’t no time 
’bout it neither. There wasn’t no 
putting him off, she’d got ter come 
ter the pint, nn she did.

“8lie told him her fust dooty was 
to her father; he hadn’t got nobody 
but her, an’ she knowed’ twouldn’t 
be right ter go off an’ leaye him. 
Then Stan he told her she needn’t 
leave him; he wa’n’t home much o’ 
the time, an’ when he was he could 
be with her, jest’s he alius had bin; 
an’ he did think—though he didn’t 
say so—that ef he could putup with the 
Cap’n the Cap’n might do as much 
for him.

I lésant“He was pleased ’nough when he 
finally got it sot up; he’d walk down 
with Alice ev’ry Sabbath evenin’ ter 
see it. an’ he hadn't bin ter visit his 
wife’s grave ’fore sence she die«l; he 
clean forgot ter have her name put 
on the tombstone.

“Well, things went on this way tell 
one day he was took with a fit, and 
went ter lie beside his monnyment, 
and Alice was left ter take her Sab
bath evenin’ alone.

“The minister had doubts ’bout 
the old Cap’n’s futur’, and he told 
her so; but she said he wa'n’t so bad 
but she could love him, an’ she reck
oned God’s love an’ mercy'«! stretch 
further’n ourn, an’ she couldn’t help 
hopin’ He’d remember what a hard 
life the poor old Cap’n had, an’make 
’lowanees fer him.

“The minister he didn’t say no 
more nrter that; I guess he thought 
ef the idee was any comfort ter her 
she might ez well keep it, but it cer
tainly wasn’t orthofiox.

“ ‘Twas ’bout this time Stan 
home, olderan’ browner an’ bamso.ii- 
er’n ever. He was real shocked when 
he heard ’bout the Cap’n, an’ more 
still when he sees Alice in church. 
He’d thought he’d bin dyin’ o’ a 
broken heart nil this time but when 
he come ter look at her—not that he 
s’posed thinkin o’ him had anything 
ter do with it—he reckoned t’was 
takin’ care o' her father.

“He didn’t go to see her. He 
knowed he was cured, but still he 
didn’t want ter risk gittin’ hurt agin; 
he hadn,t forgot what it lelt like, so 
he walked home from meetin’ with 
•Judge Perkins’ darter, an’ was arst 
to stay ter supper, an’ spent a very 
pleasant evenin’; an Alice went home 
nil’ cried herself sick—difference 
’tween men an’ women, that’s all.

’twas the Cap’n’s queer 
character that brought ’em together 
in the fust place, an’ ’twas the same 
thing brought ’em together in the 
end; ef’t hadn’t bin fer him I don’t 
suppose they’d ever noticed each oth
er, an’ that’s what folk’s git fer med- 
dlin in other folks’ affairs.

“ ‘Twas one Sabbath afternoon 
j«*st arfter meetin’; Stan was walkin’ 
in the cemetary with his mother 
they was goin’ ter sec ef the grass 
needed cuttin’ in their lot—an’ ez 
they passed by the Cap’n’s monny- 
ment Stan happened ter look tow.-r d 
it, nn’ there he seesomehenthernl oy 
had bin an’ printed ‘Rum Punch, in 
big letters on the Cap'n’e urn.

j worthily follow tli.* art of fiction. 1 w,m ,n «*M t.»P® *4 *»•»« 
Th*fW* plovim rnis««. i 1 I»IhI VtUlMJc to rwid tltttOi*»
ns on -t * r.i ol'*,** HUM s*v*al«n Mirt* «as one might call them, of th* art p.t. he.l t«ifth*. In mnnwrttoW 

From Statistics just published, ««‘on-are as follows: Is mil<| and winning and non»««
Practice writing somethin!? *y*T susiss t him <>( l*'“****,**'’?K the Pin«. Creek fight.

softly when nsk«t al*out W" 
ker'sduel 11ml turned the 
tion.
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Some Rich .Ren.

1.says the Montreal Star, dealing with 
the richest men living, we learn that or’Kinal every day 
there are about 700 withovera mill- 2 GVtivnt* the habit of ohserva- 
ion sterling, of whom 200 reside in ' tion- 
England, 100 in the Cnited States, •'» M-k regularly 
100 in Germany and Austria, 75 in I hours 
France, 50 in Russia, 50 in India, j „ ....
and 125 in other coun trias. The rich- e 11 t.,™,
est among the millionaires are the c‘ l'1"! at 1 of style.
following: Jay Gould, the American 7 i~Ü.rtIop,to w dramatic, 
railway king, worth £55,000.000 .tin iA *r,r‘ ut ‘’■''“"‘“t of dramatic 
annual income «2.000,000; Mnckav I « .
£50.000,000, £2,500,000; Rothchild ! AvoWthe sin of writing nlmut a 
(England) £40,000,000,«2,000.000' «î v ’
Vanderbilt, £25,000,000, £1 250 ’ ts ’« ftt,«’inpt to describle 
000; J. B. Joness (Cnited States! „ of,‘fe 
«20,000,000 1,000,000; Duke .d frtm'|ior.
Westminster, £10,000,000, £8 000- „1 ,‘‘,,lrn ,
000; J. J. Astor (Cnited States) °hout ">«« »"d 
£10,000,000, £500,000; W. Stewart 
( United States), £800,000, *2 000 
400,000; J. G. Bennett (United 
States), £0,000,000, £800,000; Duke 
ofSutherlun«!, £«,000,000, £300,000- 
Duke of North-umlierliind, £5 0(H) !
000, £200,000; Marquis otBute, £4’.
000,000, annual income £200,000. '

nt certain
( nuldn'l Recsll HI* rilM’»»«*

Anwkfl# (Or.) |U|»öWkM.

A gentleman from 
eounty wnlk«*«l irito nnin»ot**G~ 
here r«s'«*ntly and took ont * P“* 
for a good ninoutit tifwin htolih h 
children were to lx* hisl’Ctisf^^
ram* of his «lenth, it wm 
askisl br the agent to w1** 
down. Il* starte»! and 
very well on the first *'vfn' 
th* eighth name he M* #
He scrntcheil his head in « P1- (
manner ami went cnrefoll? 0 . . 
list a second nn«l third tin*, 
was no use. “Well, 1 
that young one’s name, n* ., 
•lesiieVation. I knowed t«»» '
heart when 1 lelt home thm 
Hut in npite of all efforts t , 
th* nnm<* of No. H Is* finally ( 
give it up , and nrtnolly w*11 
search of a neighbour wh" *(1

Mi

on

as
any

except that with which

toias much as you 
j woman.

--j ‘‘r'r Gi* sak* of forming a 
goo«l, natural style nm| acquiring 
« «.inmand of tangimge write poetry. 

Most of this, while i>erfe« tly (ii-

kniîwn ,\Umnnt w ho'"r"' *" notKnown to the general pu bib. The 
fontni0imT.P'im,‘nt' r,,r •‘«ample, is
found in AH in a (ianlfn Fair/ It 
IS Obvions to those who lin ve t bought, 
about the matter at all, that, a Met 
almost invariably writes good prose. 
Longfellow. Thackeray, Matthew 
Arnold and Mr. Besant huiiedf are 
exiunples. Mr. ltosant’s doetrine, 
moreover, is in accord with that of 
nr«^f«h a" i*,,th',rity «»h» present
Png tatarifl &trJ 0xf”r(l' W’rit- 
ng in 18«(, Mr. Pnlgmre said: ‘The
kn«"inta'.^‘ p'TtH prcH0 i8 
Known to thoso who care for excel-
lence in literature: indeed, looking nt 
literature from the («'ginning it is
Sïÿj to flmlTplü:
himself f^°i F ninlc whohw »ot 
jmPtey ” 8 prio'l ice „f

cancome
11.

One D*y»s Shopping
Philadslphia Rscord.

Husband family well in or«ler to 
name of hie own child.More money? Why my 

«lear, I gave you $100 this morning 
for shoping. What did you get?”
n3if*7Y0h’ things. We were 
absolutely suffering for—a pair ot 
socks for you; they were twenty-five 
cents. A necktie for you that was 
fifty cents. A perfectly lovelv ti«. 
worth twice that; it isn't the right 
color, and I don t suppose you will 
wear it; but it was such a bargain.
And then I got you two new collars
for a quarter, and a pair of nice, warm 

youTonly thirty cents, 
just think! And a pair or socks for 
the baby, they were »2; and a ,
little necktie for little IHek, that wan —Ho
fl.50; and a rattle forthebaby, that *7 my Hauirbter?
was forty cents; and such a cute .-.in mcnn.A-i , , „
ning little hood for th., litUe ewSb p °' *xkt<,nce? 
only |7; and a winter cap for you’ .lormon,,y—At, present, none, but I 
for stormy weather, you know tl,al’ * m! iTT.- 1l,innt- prospects 
was eighty cents; and that was all' rml ÄFST1 ^ H,ly-bu‘ sup-
wÄ7’^ntCrWr"P for mo’ a,Ko°d
was fo7. î J •rs, wnat s going to becotn» -r—..khon?—Brak» « Magazine.

The VsnUerblll Rsrrl*l**
New York Cor. ntCinrlnnstl 8»***

A quiet citizen, worthexc
Ion or mon-, said to me 
always had sonic respect 
M’llliain Vanderbilt and I"’*
I saw how indifferent Gict 
the marring*- of their ‘‘ (f)
iiuiney consideration. 'B tien 
they fet their children rm’r ' * 
of resiKH-tiihillty and go^’rJLb 
but without fortunes ta 
almost uniformly the cn*e- ^ 
K. Vanderbilt, whobnlltta**", 
(MH) house, nmrrled n Vjrgjnto ^ 
nn who could hnfdl.V k«l' „ 
rote, 1 have understood, 
to sale. And yet,’’ »“id | 
ly every ease tliey npp*“ ., 
py folks who go togsw01!' tw|(T* 
Utter ftkthSnthGewr'«^*’. 
to mnk-jlove itself miniG«r «« 

rico.

“Well.

“But Alice she told him her father 
didn’t want her to marry nobody, 
an’ ef she did he wouldn’t have noth
in’ more ter do with her; an’ ’twosn’t 
ez ef he was like other folks who hail 
friends ter full back on—ef she left 
him he wouldn’t have nothin'; then 
she looked at him straight, and she 
■ez:

Ponxonby’s Prospects,

you want to mar- 
yon anyHnre

‘“Ef I loved a man everso much, 
I wouldn’t leave my father ter go off 
with him, ‘cause he has fust claim,’

•I


